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 A minor sign well worth attention isilu* ptvnliiu hro\sn vliM'oU>i;itiori ot
the palms of the hands sometimes presnit in chihhvn with uphold.
Influenza may simulate typhoid by (he pu\scnv.vof Inph iVu'i, huuu'hul
catarrh, cpisiaxis, diarrhoea, and delirium. A pail i'umu pulnu'iui\ in
volvcmcnl i( is exceptional lor the pyrexia lo roinain hi!f,h t'oi ;i \\ivk 01
longer. Pain in the hack and linihs is more in evidence. A irlatixeh slo\\
pulse may occur in either condition, but the presence olMiciotism \\oulil
be in favour of typhoid. Later the splenic enlargement aiul the ei upiinn
of rose spots would settle the diagnosis.
Acute militiry tuberculosis is perhaps the diseasr in which tlu- pu'iiUM
difficulty is mot with in thediileronlial diagnosis of Uphold lever unless
a blood culture is carried out in the early slaves. It m;»> simulate Uphold
in ils insidious onset with malaise ami headache, its rising lexer v\itli
morning remissions, its relatively slow pulse, bronchitis, ami posxihh-
enlargement of the spleen. The- temperature, hoxvexer, in miliarx Inhere
ulosis is more irregular, and nuiy be of the inverse type, i.e. higher in
the morning than in the evening, sweats arc more frequent ;md ejanosK
quickly becomes pronounced, thcalao nasi slunv active movement, the
respiratory rate is more rapid, and rales often erepitant in character arc
audible over the lungs. The presence of typical spots in the one ca.se
or the recognition of tubercles in thechoroid in the other would decide
the question; but in the absence of these, Widal's reaction may he the
only impersonal method of diagnosis possible.
Tuberculous meningitis is diflerentinted by the presence of repeated
vomiting, convulsions, and the persistence of headache after delirium is
established. Retraction of the abdomen would he strongly in favour of
meningitis but a tumid abdomen is sometimes seen. Kernig's sign and
retraction of the head, if well developed, would strongly favour a dia-
gnosis of meningitis, but on account of the presence of muscular rigidity
in some cases of typhoid (meningo-typhoid) too much emphasis must
not be placed on these signs unless well developed. Lumbar puncture
will, of course, settle the question. In cases of tuberculous meningitis
the cerebrospinal fluid would show an increase in lymphocytes and ;i
reduction of chlorides and sugar, and the fluid would be under pressure,
More rarely tuberculous peritonitis on account of its slow onset, con-
tinued fever, and abdominal distension may be mistaken for a mild
attack of typhoid. The presence of caseous masses in theabdomcn or the
development of ascitcs or pleural effusion would make the diagnosis
clear.
Malignant endocarditis, on account of its continued high temperature
and splenic enlargement, has occasionally caused difficulty in diagnosis,
Careful physical examination of the heart, of the skin for pcLcchiac, and
of the urine for traces of blood (crnbolic nephritis) usually enables the
diagnosis to be made. Blood culture may be extremely valuable.
Undulant fever may be diagnosed as typhoid in the early days of the
disease, but there are fewer manifestations of toxaemia, and as time goes
on muscular and arthritic pains come into prominence, drenching sweats

